Endolysins are bacteriophage-encoded peptidoglycan hydrolases that specifically degrade the bacterial cell wall at the end of the phage lytic cycle. They feature a distinct modular architecture, consisting of enzymatically active domains (EADs) and cell wallbinding domains (CBDs). Structural analysis of the complete enzymes or individual domains is required for better understanding the mechanisms of peptidoglycan degradation and provides guidelines for the rational design of chimeric enzymes. We here report the crystal structure of the EAD of PlyP40, a member of the GH-25 family of glycosyl hydrolases, and the first muramidase reported for Listeria phages. Site-directed mutagenesis confirmed key amino acids (Glu98 and Trp10) involved in catalysis and substrate stabilization. In addition, we found that PlyP40 contains two heterogeneous CBD modules with homology to SH3 and LysM domains. Truncation analysis revealed that both domains are required for full activity but contribute to cell wall recognition and lysis differently. Replacement of CBDP40 with a corresponding domain from a different Listeria phage endolysin yielded an enzyme with a significant shift in pH optimum. Finally, domain swapping between PlyP40 and the streptococcal endolysin Cpl-1 produced an intergeneric chimera with activity against Listeria cells, indicating that structural similarity of individual domains determines enzyme function.
Introduction
Listeria monocytogenes is a ubiquitous, rod-shaped, Gram-positive, nonspore-forming bacterium and an opportunistic, intracellular human pathogen. It is responsible for listeriosis, a foodborne illness associated with meningitis and septicaemia. Individuals at risk are infants, immunocompromised patients, elderly and pregnant women, where the infection can lead to abortion. Three of the 12 known serovars of L. monocytogenes (serovars 1/2a, 1/2b and 4b) account for more than 90% of infections in humans and animals (Vazquez-Boland et al., 2001) . Transmission of the pathogens exclusively occurs via contaminated food products (Vazquez-Boland et al., 2001) , thus novel strategies to control L. monocytogenes contamination particularly in high-risk products such as raw meat and fish, milk products and ready-toeat products are highly desirable.
An intact bacterial cell wall ensures integrity, regulates osmotic pressure, dictates cell shape, provides protection against mechanical stress and serves as an anchor for several exposed proteins. The peptidoglycan (PG) as the major structural component of Listeria cell walls consists of repeating units of the disaccharide N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (b-1,4)-N-acetylmuramic acid (GlcNAcMurNAc) cross-linked by 4 ! 3 linkages between the D-Ala residue of the stem peptide bound to the MurNAc unit to the m-Dap residue of a neighbouring stem peptide (Schleifer and Kandler, 1972) . In addition to the PG, the cell wall is decorated with teichoic (TA) as well as lipoteichoic acids (LTA) . Disruption in the cell wall integrity will result in hypotonic lysis of the cell.
Phage endolysins mediate the release of progeny phage particles at the end of the lytic multiplication cycle of bacteriophages by specifically targeting and hydrolysing the bacterial PG from within the infected cell. Due to their role as cell wall-degrading enzymes, endolysins have been proposed as novel antimicrobials with potential applications in medicine, agriculture and food safety (Hermoso et al., 2007; Fischetti, 2010; Schmelcher et al., 2012a) . Since Gram-positive bacteria have an exposed cell wall, endolysins are able to exert their lytic activity also from the outside against these organisms, in an effective and target cell-specific fashion. It is important to note that bacterial resistance against phage endolysins is an unlikely scenario, since they target highly conserved bonds in the PG that cannot easily be altered by the host cell (Loessner, 2005) . All these properties make endolysins attractive therapeutics to be used against various Gram-positive pathogens (Fischetti, 2010) , but they also have potential to be used in industrial sanitization of food-contact surfaces or as pathogen-specific antimicrobial food additives that do not affect the natural microbial flora and other desired bacteria (Loessner, 2005; Callewaert et al., 2011) .
Listeria bacteriophage endolysins, such as all endolysins from a Gram-positive background, are modular enzymes composed of an N-terminal enzymatically active domain (EAD) and a C-terminal cell wall-binding domain (CBD) (Loessner et al., 2002) . The EAD contains the catalytic core of the enzyme. To date, only two types of EADs have been reported in Listeria phage endolysins: N-acetylmuramoyl-L-Ala amidases, which cleave between the GlcNAc of the sugar backbone and the L-alanine of the stem peptide, and L-alanoyl-D-glutamate peptidases, which cut the bond between L-Ala and D-Glu in the peptide moiety (Loessner et al., 1995) . The CBD highly specifically recognizes ligands in or on the cell wall and binds with very high affinity (Schmelcher et al., 2010; Eugster et al., 2011; Eugster and Loessner, 2012) . This property not only confers specificity for certain cell wall types and increased local endolysin concentration at the cell surface but also prevents collateral damage to neighbouring potential phage host cells through diffusing endolysins (Schmelcher et al., 2012a) .
PlyP40 is encoded by Listeria phage P40, a virulent, nonintegrating Siphovirus with an unusually broad host range (Dorscht et al., 2009) . The CBD of PlyP40 (CBDP40) has been demonstrated to bind to the directly cross-linked peptidoglycan of the Listeria cell wall (Eugster and Loessner, 2012) . It recognizes Listeria cells from all serovar groups and even some non-Listeria strains (Schmelcher et al., 2010) .
Although the properties of CBDP40 have been studied in some detail, little is known about the structure and function of the whole enzyme and in particular its EAD. Toward this aim, we here present the three-dimensional structure of the EAD of PlyP40 (EADP40) determined by X-ray crystallography and identification of the key residues involved in PG hydrolysis by site-directed mutagenesis and functional assays. The function of CBDP40 was further characterized by truncation analysis and construction of chimeric enzymes. In conclusion, this work provides insights into the catalytic mechanism of PlyP40 at a molecular level and elucidates the role of its CBD for substrate recognition.
Results
In silico analysis of PlyP40 reveals an N-terminal GH25 catalytic function and a dual C-terminal CBD PlyP40 sequence analysis using Blastp and Pfam (Altschul et al., 1990; Finn et al., 2008) predicted Ply40 to feature a classical modular structure, with an Nterminal EAD (EADP40), and a C-terminal cell wall binding moiety (CBDP40), separated by a peptide linker (Fig. 1A) . EADP40 is predicted to contain a glycosyl hydrolase family 25 (GH25) domain. The GH25 family comprises a group of hydrolases that act on the sugar moiety of the bacterial peptidoglycan (PG), cleaving the b-1-4 glycosidic bond between the MurNAc (N-acetyl muramic acid) and GlcNAc (N-acetyl-D-glucosamine) residues of the glycan strands (Rau et al., 2001) .
The residues involved in the catalytic process in Cpl-1, a well-characterized Streptococcus pneumoniae phage endolysin representative of the GH25 family and sharing 28% sequence identity with EADP40, are the pairs Asp10-Asp182 and Asp92-Glu94 (Hermoso et al., 2003) . A multiple sequence alignment of EADP40 with the catalytic domains of Cpl-1 and other PlyP40-related members of the GH25 family revealed that these residues are conserved among all these proteins and correspond to the Asp6-Aps187 and Asp96-Glu98 pairs in EADP40 (asterisks in Fig. 1B) .
Among the putative Listeria phage endolysin sequences available from databases, the GH25 domain is only present in two enzymes, PlyP40 and a putative prophage endolysin from L. monocytogenes strain FSL J2-071 (EFD89522). Moreover, Pfam analysis indicated that the GH25 motif represents the only glycosyl hydrolase domain within the Listeria phage endolysins, whereas all other sequences represent either peptidases or amidases (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). It should be noted that this collection of catalytic domains includes only few EADs whose cleavage sites in the peptidoglycan have been experimentally confirmed, i.e., EAD118, EAD500 (both L-alanoyl-D-glutamate peptidases) and EAD511 (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase) (Loessner et al., 1995) .
The other functional region of PlyP40 is the Cterminal cell wall binding moiety (CBDP40), which has been shown to bind to Listeria cell surfaces with high affinity and recognize strains of all Listeria species and Structural and functional analyses of PlyP40 129 serovars, in addition to some non-Listeria strains (Schmelcher et al., 2010) . Interestingly, CBDP40 is predicted to contain two conserved domains: a prokaryote-like LysM domain that has been shown to bind peptidoglycan and chitin (Buist et al., 2008; Mesnage et al., 2014) and an SH3_3 domain (Whisstock and Lesk, 1999) that is widely present in cell wall hydrolases and phage endolysins and is known to be involved in targeting cell walls.
The crystal structure of EADP40 reveals a Cpl-1-like fold featuring structural conservation of catalytic residues
The crystal structure of the EADP40 catalytic core (residues 1-202) follows an irregular TIM barrel folding (Rau et al., 2001) . In this arrangement, the first seven b strands run parallel, while the b8 runs antiparallel closing the barrel. Each of the first five b strands alternate with the first a helices. However, the b6, b7 and b8 strands lack the connecting helical motif breaking the regular TIM barrel arrangement into a (b/a) 5 b 3 folding ( Fig. 2A) . Although conserved, there is no consensus about the position and nature of the GH-25 family catalytic residues. However, EADP40 shares a high degree of structural homology with the catalytic core structure of the pneumococcal bacteriophage Cp-1 endolysin with an Rmsd 1.13 Å over 113 structurally aligned Ca atoms (Hermoso et al., 2003) . Superimposition of EADP40 and Cpl-1 catalytic core structures shows that Ply40 Glu98 is probably the proton acidic donor, and Asp6 acts as the base acceptor pair in the general acid/base catalysis (Fig. 2B) . Interestingly, as it was previously reported in Cpl-1, Ply40 Asp187 and Asp96 establish low barrier hydrogen bonds within their closer neighbors (Asp6 and Glu98) probably assuring a proper regeneration of the protonated state during catalysis (Cleland et al., 1998) . In the same way, the distances between pairs are fully compatible with an inversion of the anomeric configurations strongly supporting a closer Cpl-1 catalytic mechanism. However, the electrostatic molecular surface of EADP40 is quite different from Cpl-1. Both enzymes showed a deep negatively charged pocket that is compatible with the PG stabilization. However, the surrounding area is quite different between EADP40 and EAD-Cp-1. Positively charged residues are highly abundant on the EADP40 molecular surface (Fig. 2C) , while Cpl-1 EAD is mostly negatively charged (Fig. 2D) . Moreover, EADP40 presents a tryptophan (Trp10) in the catalytic pocket that adopts a slightly different conformation if compared with the equivalent histidine (His14) present in Cpl-1. The substrate-binding cleft of glycosyl hydrolases can usually accommodate several saccharide units designated as positions -i (the nonreducing end) through 1j. The saccharide units flanking the scissile glycosidic bond are assigned as positions 21 and 11. Structural comparison with crystallographic and computational studies on Cpl-1 in complex with different peptidoglycan analogues (Perez-Dorado et al., 2007) reveals that EADP40 could accommodate at least five saccharide units (from 22 to 13) and also a nice stabilization of peptide stems could be allowed for MurNAc at positions 21 and 12. Trp10 would stabilize the GlcNAc at position 22 (Fig. 2E) . Aromatic residues and tryptophan in particular are known to stabilize sugar rings (Asensio et al., 2013) , and due to the extremely close presence of this bulky residue to the active site, we decided to generate a PlyP40 W10A mutant (Table 1) to elucidate its role in substrate binding. Role of specific amino acid residues involved in substrate stabilization and cleavage by EADP40
Structural data supported by sequence analysis suggested the residue pair Asp96-Glu98 of EADP40 to be essential for catalytic activity, with Glu98 assuming the role of the presumptive proton donor (Fig. 2B) . In an effort to experimentally confirm the essential role of this residue, a PlyP40 mutant was constructed replacing Glu98 with glutamine (PlyP40 E98Q ). In addition, the Trp10 residue predicted to be involved in stabilization of the PG substrate within the catalytic groove was replaced by alanine yielding the PlyP40 W10A mutant ( Table 1 ). The effect of the two mutations was analyzed by comparing the lytic activity of the PlyP40 E98Q and PlyP40 W10A mutants with the wild-type PlyP40 lytic activity in a turbidity reduction assay, using L. monocytogenes 1001 cells in suspension as substrate (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ). PlyP40 caused a reduction in turbidity of the bacterial suspension over time, indicating degradation of the Listeria PG and subsequent cell lysis. In contrast, both mutations resulted in inactive enzymes, confirming the key role of these two residues in substrate processing or stabilization.
To further elucidate the putative role of the aforementioned Trp10 residue in stabilizing substrate binding in the catalytic groove of EADP40, two EADP40 constructs lacking the cell wall binding moiety and containing the Trp10 -Ala or Glu98 -Gln mutations (EADP40 W10A and EADP40 E98Q , respectively) (Table 1) were generated and compared for their binding affinity to the cell wall of L. monocytogenes cells employing surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis. It should be noted that wild type EADP40 cannot be used for comparison in this assay setup since its catalytic activity would degrade the Listeria cells to be used for interaction analysis. The equilibrium affinity constants for the EADP40 mutants (from independent local fittings for at least two different EAD concentrations) are listed in Table 2 . No reduction in binding affinity of the EADP40 W10A compared to the EADP40 E98Q mutant was observed. In both cases, the K A values were in the range of 10 6 M 21 (K D values in the micromolar range). This suggests that mutation of one single residue has a negligible effect on the overall substrate binding of EADP40 and rather argues for a role of Trp10 in position-specific stabilization of GlcNAc (position 22 in Fig. 2E ). Of note, the K A of the CBDP40 (including both SH3b and LysM domains) is in the range of 10 9 M 21 (K D values in the nanomolar range) (Schmelcher et al., 2010) , suggesting that the overall contribution of the EADP40 to the binding affinity of the complete PlyP40 endolysin to the cell wall is negligible compared to that of the binding domain (Table 2 ).
An intact cell wall-binding moiety is required for full PlyP40 activity
In order to elucidate CBDP40 PG binding capacity in the context of the full-length protein and shed light on the function of its modular architecture, both LysM and SH3_3 binding capabilities were independently tested. To this end, the full-length PlyP40 E98Q and the truncation constructs EADP40 E98Q -SH3 (lacking the LysM domain but including the natural linker connecting the EAD and the SH3_3 domain as shown in Fig. 1A ) and EADP40 E98Q -LysM (lacking the SH3_3 domain and the aforementioned linker and instead, including the LysM domain connected to the EAD via the short linker cell walls, as determined by surface plasmon resonance analysis. (1.50 6 0.12) x 10 27 CBDP40* (2.40 6 1.70) x 10 9 * *Data taken from (Schmelcher et al., 2010) .
sequence located between the SH3_3 and LysM domains in the full-length enzyme; Fig. 1A ) were fused to the green fluorescent protein (GFP) ( (Fig. 3) . Next, a collection of catalytically active PlyP40 derivatives featuring the C-terminal SH3 and LysM deletions (Table 1) were compared in turbidity reduction assays, to elucidate the role of the different peptidoglycan binding domains for full lytic activity. While the EADP40-LysM truncation (lacking the SH3 domain) displayed only slightly reduced activity (73%; not significantly different from the full-length PlyP40 endolysin) in this experiment, the EADP40-SH3 construct exhibited only little residual activity (23%; significantly different from PlyP40 [P < 0.01]), which is in agreement with the binding studies using catalytically inactivated GFP fusion proteins. Deletion of the entire C-terminal binding moiety in the EADP40 construct almost completely abolished lytic activity (Fig. 4A) .
CBD exchange in an EADP40-CBDP35 chimera alters the enzyme properties
To further elucidate the role of the cell wall binding moiety of PlyP40, the entire C-terminal region (including SH3 and LysM domains) was replaced by the CBD of PlyP35 (Schmelcher et al., 2010) (including the PlyP35-derived linker region but no PlyP40-derived linker), yielding the chimeric EADP40-CBDP35 protein (Table 1) . CBDP35 has been shown to specifically bind to Listeria strains featuring exposed N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residues in their cell wall teichoic acids (Eugster et al., 2011) , which includes a majority of strains of serovars 1/2 and 3, and some strains from other serovar groups (Schmelcher et al., 2010) . As opposed to the CBD truncation constructs described above, EADP40-CBDP35 exhibited similar activity in turbidity reduction assays as the parental PlyP40 enzyme under standard conditions (pH 7.0, L. monocytogenes WSLC 1001 cells, serovar 1/2) (Fig. 4A) . Knowing that both CBDP40 and CBDP35 recognize and bind to these cells (Schmelcher et al., 2010) , this suggests that replacement of a native CBD by another binding domain with similar binding properties can yield a fully functional enzyme. When a range of different pH values (between pH 5 and 9) was evaluated, PlyP40 showed optimum lytic activity at pH 5, while activity decreased with higher pH values (Fig. 4B) . In contrast, EADP40-CBDP35 activity was less dependent on pH, i.e., the chimera was significantly less active than the parental enzyme at pH 5 and 6 (P < 0.01). We then tested the susceptibility of various bacteria to both the parental and the chimeric endolysins. The selection of strains included Listeria strains from different species and serovars, as well as four non-Listeria organisms (Fig. 4C ). Both enzymes were active against all tested Listeria strains. EADP40-CBDP35 displayed slightly weaker effects against most bacteria than PlyP40, however, these differences were not statistically significant. Both PlyP40 and EADP40-CBDP35 also showed weak activity against cells of Bacillus cereus and surprisingly strong activity against B. subtilis 168. No activity was observed with Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538. The aforementioned similarities in the catalytic domains of PlyP40 and Cpl-1 led us to create protein chimeras consisting of functional domains from both endolysins by genetic fusion. EAD and CBD sequences were fused together, separated by either Cpl-1-or PlyP40-derived linker regions (Table 1 and Supporting Information Table  S1 ). Figure 5A schematically represents the two parental endolysins and the four chimeric constructs. Specific activity of Cpl-1, PlyP40 and the chimeras was then determined by turbidity reduction assays using L. monocytogenes 1001 or S. pneumoniae R6 as substrate cells.
As expected, PlyP40 was highly active against Listeria cells and revealed a specific activity of 3.21 min 21 lM 21 , whereas Cpl-1 showed only background levels of activity (< 0.01 min 21 lM 21 ) against these cells (Fig. 5B) . Replacing the native CBD of PlyP40 with the choline-binding CBD of Cpl-1 in the chimeric P-LC and PL-C constructs reduced lytic activity to levels similar to that of Cpl-1 (0.02 min 21 lM 21 ), underlining the importance of the Listeria-specific binding moiety for functionality of this enzyme against Listeria cells. Interestingly, fusion of the dual CBDP40 (SH3b and LysM) domains to the EAD of Cpl-1 increased activity against Listeria by more than tenfold compared to the native Cpl-1 enzyme (0.11 min 21 lM 21 for the CL-P chimera), which was statistically significant (P < 0.05). This suggests that the Cpl-1 catalytic domain is capable of degrading Listeria peptidoglycan when equipped with a proper Listeria-specific CBD. It should be noted, though, that CL-P remained more than one order of magnitude less active against Listeria than the native PlyP40 (P < 0.05). The other EADCpl1 -CBDP40 fusion protein (termed C-LP) was found to be completely inactive despite successful expression and purification of the protein.
When S. pneumoniae R6 cells were used as a substrate, Cpl-1 expectedly displayed the highest lytic activity (2.21 min 21 lM 21 ), whereas the activity of PlyP40 (0.006 min 21 lM 21 ) and all chimeric proteins was more than 100-fold lower (Fig. 5C ). The observed differences in activity between PlyP40 and the four chimeras against this strain were not statistically significant.
Discussion
This work represents the first structural and functional characterization of a Listeria phage endolysin targeting the sugar moieties of the Listeria cell wall. Sequence homology with other known PG hydrolases and the specific fold of the EADP40, as determined by X-ray crystallography, provide strong evidence that PlyP40 falls into the GH25 family of glycoside hydrolases. This group includes muramidases (also known under the generic term lysozymes), which catalyse hydrolysis of the 1,4-b-link between N-acetylmuramic acid and Nacetyl-D-glucosamine (Vollmer et al., 2008) . The presence of the GH25 EAD renders PlyP40 unique among the Listeria phage endolysins described to date. This is in agreement with the finding that P40 represents a rather unusual class of phage amongst known Listeria phage, with regard to morphology, virulent lifestyle, genome size and arrangement of genes (Dorscht et al., 2009) . It has been hypothesized that this group of phages may have originated from a specific lineage in the distant evolutionary past of the Listeriaceae and, due to their virulent lifestyle, may have had only few opportunities for horizontal exchange of functional modules with prophages residing in infected host cells (or coinfecting phages). This may also explain the unique domain composition of PlyP40 compared to other Listeria phage endolysins, including the GH25 EAD as well as a dual-domain cell wall-binding module. A common structural feature of the GH25 family is the modified TIM-barrel motif that generates a long groove on the C-terminus face with a highly negative electrostatic hole that is fully compatible with the accommodation of the peptidoglycan (Supporting Information Fig.  S3A ). Despite the finding that both PlyP40 and Cpl-1 share essentially the same folding, a more in-depth comparison of their structures reveals several differences in the groove (Supporting Information Fig. S3B ). The superimposition of the Cpl-1 structure in complex with peptidoglycan (PDB:2J8G) (Perez-Dorado et al., 2007) and the EADP40 structure spots the presence of a proline (Pro129) and a tyrosine residue (Tyr127) in Cpl-1 that seems to play a key role in the stabilization and orientation of the peptidoglycan substrate towards the catalytic site (Supporting Information Fig. S3B ). In particular, Tyr127 has been proposed as gatekeeper regulating the access of the substrate to the active site (Perez-Dorado et al., 2007) . However, the equivalent positions in PlyP40 are occupied by a serine (Ser133) and a glycine (Gly131) that are unlikely to assume the same role in glycan substrate stabilization and providing a wider peptidoglycan-binding site. SPR data suggests a minimal role of the native PlyP40 Trp10 in substrate binding of the EAD, but its mutation to Ala yields an inactive enzyme, revealing a probable contribution in substrate orientation towards the active site. Comparison with previous work on Cpl-1 (Perez-Dorado et al., 2007) reveals that EADP40 could also recognize the peptide stems at positions 21 and 12, thus suggesting that both glycan and peptide moieties of the peptidoglycan could be relevant during the catalytic process. The identified catalytic pairs in PlyP40, Asp6-Asp187 and Asp96-Glu98 can be structurally superimposed to the Cpl-1 Asp10-Asp182 and Asp192-Glu94 pairs, suggesting a similar catalytic mechanism with the proton donor placed at the C-terminus of the 4 b-strand of the barrel corresponding with the PlyP40 Glu98 residue. Indeed, the change of Glu98 to Gln completely abolished the catalytic activity of PlyP40. As it was previously described for Cpl-1, the low barrier hydrogen bonds established between the PlyP40 catalytic pairs (2.5 Å for Asp6-Asp187 and 2.6 Å for Asp96-Glu98) suggest a free movement of the electrons between them. Moreover, the 9 Å average distance between the carboxyl groups from Asp6 and Glu98 is fully compatible with a hydrolytic mechanism involving a net inversion of the configuration of the sugar (McCarter and Withers, 1994) ( Fig. 2B and Supporting Information Fig. S3B ).
Besides the catalytic mechanism, the architecture of the cell wall-binding moiety CBDP40 (Schmelcher et al., 2010; Eugster and Loessner, 2012) , featuring two separate binding modules, is unique among the Listeria phage endolysins. While dual or triple CBDs have been described in endolysins from phages of other genera (Garcia et al., 1990; Pritchard et al., 2007) , all previously reported Listeria phage endolysins consist of single N-terminal EADs and C-terminal CBDs (Loessner et al., 1995; Loessner et al., 2002; Kornd€ orfer et al., 2006; Schmelcher et al., 2010; Schmelcher et al., 2012b; Zhang et al., 2012) . When we analyzed these endolysin sequences using Blastp and Pfam (Altschul et al., 1990; Finn et al., 2008) , we found that PlyP40 is the only Listeria phage endolysin known that features two separate conserved domains reportedly involved in cell wall recognition, namely an SH3 domain proximal to the linker, followed by a LysM domain on the distal C-terminus (results not shown). Bacterial SH3 domains (SH3b) (Ponting et al., 1999; Whisstock and Lesk, 1999) function as CBDs and have been reported for staphylococcal peptidoglycan hydrolases (Becker et al., 2009; Schmelcher et al., 2015) . One example is the SH3b-like cell wall-targeting domain of the bacteriocin lysostaphin active against S. aureus, which has been demonstrated to bind to the glycine-rich interpeptide bridge within the staphylococcal peptidoglycan (Grundling and Schneewind, 2006) . The LysM domain (Visweswaran et al., 2011) has been described as the most common functional domain in peptidoglycan hydrolase cell wall targeting and has been suggested to be able to recognize the GlcNAc residues in the peptidoglycan backbone (Ohnuma et al., 2008; Mesnage et al., 2014) . In this context, the results described here on analysis of different CBD deletion mutants suggest that the LysM domain of PlyP40 actually has a bigger impact on binding and function of the endolysin than the SH3 domain; however, both modules are required for full activity. One possible explanation for this finding is that both domains act in a successive cooperative fashion, in which (i) the LysM domain is responsible for the primary binding event with relatively high affinity (in agreement with the results of the binding experiment with HGFP_EADP40 E98Q -LysM in Fig. 3D ) and (ii) the SH3b domain exhibits lower affinity (see Fig. 3C ) but contributes to the correct orientation of the EAD towards its substrate once the LysM domain has bound to the cell wall, thereby enhancing PlyP40 lytic activity. The finding that the full-length construct HGFP-PlyP40 E98Q and the deletion construct HGFP_EADP40 E98Q -LysM primarily decorate polar and septal regions of the bacterial cells is in agreement with the previously reported binding properties of CBDP40 (Eugster and Loessner, 2012) . The authors demonstrated that peptidoglycan binding by CBDP40 is sterically restricted by the presence of wall teichoic acids, which results in the characteristic spatial distribution of CBD on the Listeria cell.
While the deletion of both binding motifs of PlyP40 almost completely inactivated the enzyme, the replacement of the PlyP40 bimodular function by a CBD with the functional analogue from a different phage endolysin (CBDP35) maintained a high level of activity in the chimeric EADP40-CBDP35 construct ( Fig. 4A and C) . Both native PlyP40 and the chimera feature a very similar net charge, with pIs of 9.91 and 9.75, respectively (data not shown). Furthermore, CBDP40 and CBDP35 have been demonstrated to bind to the Listeria cell wall with similar affinities (equilibrium association constants (K A ) of 2.40 3 10 9 and 1.33 3 10 9 , respectively) (Schmelcher et al., 2010) . Despite these similar properties, we observed a strong influence of pH on cell wall lytic activity of PlyP40 and EADP40-CBDP35 (Fig. 4B) . The reason for this difference may lie in the bimodular structure of CBDP40 as opposed to CBDP35, or the fact that these two CBDs recognize different ligands within the cell wall: CBDP35 binds to GlcNAc residues in the wall teichoic acids (Eugster et al., 2011) , whereas CBDP40 recognizes the peptidoglycan itself (Eugster and Loessner, 2012) , and the reaction pH is likely to affect these interactions in a different manner. The lytic activity of both enzymes against Bacillus strains tested in this work can be explained by the identical peptidoglycan chemotypes of Listeria and Bacillus, i.e., the A1g-type featuring direct cross-links between positions 3 and 4 of adjacent peptide subunits (Schleifer and Kandler, 1972) .
The level of activity may be modulated by the presence or absence of binding ligands for the respective CBDs and by other strain-or species-specific surface molecules that either prevent or facilitate access of the endolysins to the peptidoglycan, as has been shown for WTA polymers in Listeria (Eugster and Loessner, 2012) . This also explains the observed differences in activity between different strains, including the exceptionally high activity against the B. subtilis strain DSM 168. In contrast to CBDP35, replacement of the PlyP40 binding modules by the choline binding domain of the streptococcal bacteriophage Cp1 endolysin Cpl-1 (in the P-LC and PL-C constructs) strongly reduced lytic activity of these constructs against Listeria cells. This is consistent with the aforementioned findings regarding the CBD deletion constructs and clearly suggests that proper binding to the cell wall is crucial for the enzyme function. Conversely, this is in agreement with the observation that the addition of the Listeria cell wall-specific CBDP40 to the EAD of Cpl-1 (in the CL-P construct) renders this enzyme active against Listeria (Fig. 5A) . A similar swap in lytic specificity following the exchange of functional domains has been reported earlier (Diaz et al., 1991; Croux et al., 1993a Croux et al., , 1993b Sheehan et al., 1996; Schmelcher et al., 2011) . Although lytic activity of CL-P against Listeria cells was significantly lower than that of the parental PlyP40 enzyme, our results convincingly demonstrate that the strong structural similarities observed between the catalytic domains of PlyP40 and Cpl-1 also translate to the functional level.
Furthermore, it is known that the linker itself might constitute a critical feature, as it was shown for the PlyP40 orthologue Cpl-1 (Hermoso et al., 2003) . In this case, the geometric orientation between the CBD and the catalytic domain is restricted by linker length and conformation. Indeed, this relative orientation between domains allows the catalytic core to be optimally placed for polysaccharide substrate recognition when the CBD is anchored to the cell wall (Hermoso et al., 2003) . Nonetheless, the presence of the Cpl-1 CBD increases the enzyme activity by 3-4 orders of magnitude (Sanz et al., 1992) . Interestingly, the chimeric construct CL-P, which possesses the Cpl-1 catalytic domain and linker fused to the PlyP40 CBD, retains activity against Listeria cells while the construct C-LP, whose only difference is to contain the PlyP40 linker instead, shows dramatically decreased activity. This effect is a clear reflection of the critical role of the native Cpl-1 linker for correct functioning of the Cpl-1 catalytic domain, even within the context of the CL-P fusion protein.
This also means that the activity of other chimeras could possibly be further improved by engineering of the linker regions connecting the functional domains, in an effort to provide a more optimal spatial alignment of the individual domains with the cell wall structures of the target organism for each construct (Schmelcher et al., 2011) . Another possible strategy would be a directed evolution approach based on random mutagenesis, followed by screening of the mutant library for enzyme variants with enhanced activity against the target bacteria (Cheng and Fischetti, 2007) . Previous studies have demonstrated that it is possible to create intergeneric chimeric peptidoglycan hydrolases that also retain high lytic activity. Examples include the chimeric proteins kSa2-E-Lyso-SH3b and kSa2-E-LysK-SH3b (Becker et al., 2009) , which consist of a catalytic domain from a streptococcal phage lysin and CBDs from Staphylococcus-specific peptidoglycan hydrolases. These Staphylococcus-specific CBDs were shown to confer high staphylolytic activity on the streptococcal enzyme.
In conclusion, we here provide the first full structureto-function analysis of the 'promiscuous' PlyP40 and detail its unique triple-domain architecture. Our findings will foster future approaches to modular engineering in order to generate better and more specific bacteriolytic proteins with enhanced properties and are expected to contribute to the development of effective antimicrobial agents based on these versatile enzymes. Escherichia coli strains were cultured at 378C in Lysogeny Broth (LB) medium with appropriate antibiotics for plasmid selection. Substrate cells of Listeria, Bacillus and Staphylococcus sp. for turbidity reduction and binding assays were grown at 308C in brain-heart infusion (BHI) medium.
Experimental procedures
Purified DNA of bacteriophage P40 was used as a template for PCR amplification of the coding regions of the fulllength endolysin and various truncated versions of PlyP40 (Schmelcher et al., 2010) . DNA of phage Cp-1 served for amplification of the Cpl-1 endolysin (Garcia et al., 1990) full-length coding region and fragments thereof. Plasmid pQE-30 (Qiagen) and its derivative pHGFP (Loessner et al., 2002) were used for cloning and production of N-terminally His-tagged recombinant proteins in E. coli XL1-Blue MRF 0 and plasmid pET28c (Novagen) for the production of N-terminally His-tagged proteins containing a thrombin cleavage site.
DNA techniques and cloning procedures
Standard molecular biology techniques according to Sambrook et al. (1989) were employed for generation of recombinant protein constructs (Table 1 ). The sequence encoding PlyP40 was amplified using PhusionV R HighFidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs, Allschwil, Switzerland) and primers PlyP40_BamHI_F and PlyP40_Sa-lI_R (Supporting Information Table S2 ) and inserted into BamHI and SalI restriction sites of pQE-30, yielding the Nterminally His-tagged HPLP40 construct. Accordingly, an Nterminally His-tagged version of Cpl-1 termed HCpl1 was created using primers Cpl1_BamHI_F and Cpl1_SalI_R. The cloning and generation of truncations and fusion proteins was performed essentially as previously described for other bacteriophage endolysin constructs (Schmelcher et al., 2010 (Schmelcher et al., , 2011 , and all primers used are listed in Supporting Information Table S2 . A truncation construct comprising only the catalytic domain of PlyP40 to be used for crystallography was generated by inserting the amplified EADP40 fragment into NdeI/SalI restriction sites of pET28c. This adds an N-terminal His-tag followed by a thrombin cleavage site to the protein, allowing removal of the His-tag prior to crystallization. The E98Q site-directed mutants of PlyP40 and EADP40 (HPLP40E98Q, HEADP40E98Q) and the fusion constructs HEADP40_LysM and HEADP40_CBDP35 were generated by an overlap extension PCR protocol according to Nelson and Fitch (2011) , and the resulting fragments were inserted into BamHI/SalI sites of pQE-30. The W10A mutation was introduced to the respective constructs (HPLP40W10A, HEADP40W10A) via the forward primer PlyP40-W10A_BamHI-F. Fusion of catalytically inactivated PlyP40 derivatives to GFP (HGFP_PlyP40 E98Q , HGFP_EADP40 E98Q -SH3, HGFP_EADP40 E98Q -LysM) was accomplished by inserting the respective fragments into SacI/SalI restriction sites of the pQE-30-derived pHGFP plasmid already carrying the gfp gene (Loessner et al., 2002) . Chimeric fusions of functional domains from PlyP40 and Cpl-1in both orientations (EADP40_CBDCpl-1, EADCpl-1_CBDP40) were generated by PCR-amplification of individual EAD-and CBD-coding fragments followed by insertion of CBD fragments into SacI/SalI restriction sites of pQE-30 and subsequently EAD fragments into BamH/SacI sites of the resulting plasmid constructs. For each of the two domain orientations, two variants were generated, with either a PlyP40-or a Cpl-1-derived linker connecting the two functional domains, yielding four chimeric constructs in total (P-LC, PL-C, C-LP, CL-P). For the generation of C-LP, the EADCpl-1 fragment was inserted into BamHI/SacI sites of pHGFP_CBDP40-B (Schmelcher et al., 2010) already carrying the desired CBDP40 fragment, thereby replacing the gfp gene. Enzymes were purchased from MBI Fermentas, New England Biolabs, Roche and Qiagen. DNA concentrations were measured using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000), and sequences of all constructs were verified by nucleotide sequencing (GATC, Konstanz, Germany).
Expression and purification of PlyP40 and its derivatives
Protein expression in either E. coli BL21-Gold(DE3) (for pET28c-derived constructs) or XL1-Blue MRF 0 (for pQE-30-derived constructs) was carried out in modified LB medium (tryptone, 15 g l 21 ; yeast extract, 8 g l
21
; NaCl, 5 g l 21 ) (Schmelcher and Loessner, 2014) . Cultures were incubated at 308C until an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.6 was reached. A final concentration of 0.1-0.5 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was then added followed by 4 h of incubation at 308C. After expression, the bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation and stored at 2208C until protein purification. The frozen pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of buffer A (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 5 mM imidazole, 0.1% Tween 20 [pH 8.0]) per 250 ml of culture. The cells were then disrupted by using a French press (SLM Aminco) or a Stansted Pressure Cell Homogenizer (Stansted Fluid Power, Harlow, UK) at 100 MPa, and the raw extracts were centrifuged (30,000g, 45 min, 48C). Supernatants were filtered through 0.2 lm pore-size PES membrane filters (Millipore) and kept on ice until use.
Recombinant proteins were purified by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (IMAC) using Ni-NTA beads (low density nickel; ABT, Madrid, Spain) essentially as previously described (Schmelcher and Loessner, 2014) . Buffer B (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 250 mM imidazole, 0.1% Tween 20 [pH 8.0]) was used for the elution of His-tagged proteins. Fractions containing the protein were combined and transferred to dialysis tubing (MWCO 6000-8000) and dialyzed twice against 50 mM PBS (120 mM NaCl, 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 8). When appropriate, the His-tag was removed by thrombin cleavage using the Thrombin CleanCleavage TM Kit (Sigma Aldrich) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Processed proteins were dialyzed overnight against 50 mM PBS (120 mM NaCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 8).
Aggregates were removed by a centrifugation step (45 min, 30,000g at 48C), and supernatant volume was reduced to a volume of 600 ml by using VivaSpin columns (VivaSpinV R 6 PES, 10,000 MWCO). The concentrated protein was further purified by size exclusion chromatography with a Superdex TM 75 column (GE Healthcare) using an € AKTA purifier (GE Healthcare). The protein was eluted with 10 mM PBS and concentrated with a VivaSpin column (VivaSpinV R 4 PES, 10,000 MWCO) to the desired concentration and stored at 48C.
Samples were assayed by SDS-PAGE, and protein concentrations were determined by using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND-1000). All purified proteins were stored at 2208C in 50% glycerol until further use.
Cell wall-binding assay and fluorescence microscopy
Cell wall-binding assays with fusion proteins of C-terminal truncations of PlyP40 and GFP were performed as previously described (Loessner et al., 2002) . In summary, late-log-phase cultures of each strain were harvested by centrifugation, resuspended in PBST buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 120 mM NaCl [pH 8.0], 0.01% Tween 20) and incubated with 25 ng of the fusion protein of interest during 10 min at room temperature. After two washing steps, cells were resuspended for fluorescence microscopy (Axioplan; Carl Zeiss AG), using appropriate filter sets and beam splitter mirrors. Images were recorded digitally (Leica DFC320; Leica Microsystems) and processed using image processing software (PhotoShop; Adobe). All PlyP40-GFP fusion proteins assayed contain an inactive catalytic domain containing the mutation E98Q.
Determination of catalytic activity
A photometric lysis assay based on turbidity measurement with intact bacterial substrate cells was performed to determine and compare the lytic activity of the different endolysin constructs (Loessner et al., 1996; Nelson et al., 2012) . Assays were performed using a microplate reader (Victor, Perkin Elmer; or FLUOstar Omega, BMG Labtech) in 96-well tissue culture test plates (SPL Life Sciences). The optical density at 600 nm of turbid suspensions of substrate cells in assay buffer (Na 2 HPO 4 , 150 mM NaCl, pH between 5.0 and 9.0) was determined at regular time intervals following addition of enzymes to the respective wells. Buffer without enzyme served as a negative control. Enzymatic activity was calculated from the steepest slopes of the resulting normalized and control-corrected lysis curves, as described before (Kornd€ orfer et al., 2006) . The linear activity range of each endolysin construct was determined by measuring the activity at decreasing enzyme concentrations starting with a maximum concentration of 1 mM. Specific activity was finally determined within the linear activity range and expressed as DOD600 min 21 mM 21 (Schmelcher et al., 2015) . The pH dependence of the enzymes was tested by using acetate or PBS buffers titrated to different pH values at a defined enzyme concentration (50 nM).
Determination of binding kinetics
Real-time analysis of the binding affinity of catalytically inactivated EADP40 variants to Listeria WSLC 1001 cell surfaces was performed by using SPR analysis (BIAcore X; Uppsala, Sweden), on C1 sensor chips essentially as outlined earlier (Loessner et al., 2002) . First, purified HGFP_CBDP35 (0.5 mg ml 21 ) (Schmelcher et al., 2010) serving as anchor molecule for Listeria cells in 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) was covalently immobilized on the chip (70 ml at a flow rate of 5 ml min 21 ) in both flow channels (Fc-1, Fc-2) via an amine coupling procedure using 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDC)/ N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) chemistry. Ethanolamine (1.0 M) was used to block remaining activated carboxyl groups. Heat-inactivated Listeria cells were then immobilized on the primary lawn of HGFP_CBDP35 molecules only in Fc-2 (15 ml of approx. 3.0 3 10 10 cells ml 21 at a flow rate of 3 ml min
21
). The chip was exposed to continuous flow of HBS-T running buffer (10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 3.4 mM EDTA, 0.005% Tween 20, pH 7.8) for 2 h for baseline equilibration prior to interaction analysis. Finally, real-time interactions between immobilized cells and different concentrations (between 1 and 10 mM) of each analyte protein were measured (30 ml at a flow rate of 10 ml min 21 and 258C). Association was measured for 180 s and dissociation for 720 s. Flow cell Fc-1 served as a reference, while interaction analysis occurred in Fc-2. Kinetic data were fitted to a '1:1 binding with mass transfer' model predefined in the BIAcore evaluation software. Rate constants (k a and k d ) and equilibrium affinity constants (K A and K D ) were determined by local fittings for each measured analyte concentration, and mean values were calculated from at least two different concentrations.
Crystallization, X-ray data collection, processing and structure resolution EADP40 Crystals were obtained by the hanging-drop vapour diffusion method, at 188C after mixing 10 mg ml 21 protein solution with precipitant solution (0.2 M sodium Malonate, pH 7.20, 20%, wt/vol, PEG 3350) in 1:1 volume ratio drops. Prior to X-ray data collection, crystals were captured in nylon loops, cryo-protected in precipitant solution supplemented with 15% (vol/vol) glycerol and flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen. Diffraction data sets were collected at beamline ID14-1 on the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF, Grenoble, France) using an ADSC Q210 CCD detector. EADP40 Crystals diffracted up to 1.1 Å resolution belonging to the P3 2 trigonal space group (a 5 42.33 Å , b 5 42.33 Å , c 5 98.63 Å , a 5 b 5 908, c 5 1208). One single monomer was found on the asymmetric unit yielding a Matthews' coefficient (Matthews, 1968) of 2.28 Å 3 Da 21 and a solvent content of 43.16%. Data sets were processed with IMOSFLM (Battye et al., 2011) and scaled up with SCALA (Cowtan et al., 2011) . EADP40 Structure was determined by molecular replacement using the catalytic domain of Cpl-1 (PDB code: 1H09) as initial search model in Phaser (McCoy et al., 2007) . Solvent flattening was calculated with Parrot (Cowtan, 2010) followed by density modification with Pirate program (Cowtan, 2000) . The initial EADP40 model was constructed with Buccaneer (Cowtan, 2008) combined with manual modelling by using COOT (Emsley et al., 2010) . The structure of EADP40 was subjected to alternate cycles of refinement with Refmac (Murshudov et al., 2011) and manual correcting by COOT. Geometry of the final model was checked with MOLPROBITY (Chen et al., 2010) . Statistics is referred in Table 3 . Figures were generated by using Pymol (Molecular Graphics System, version 1.5.0.4; Schr€ odinger, LLC).
Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a post hoc Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) test was applied for comparison of mean activities of parental, truncated and chimeric enzymes. Two-way ANOVA followed by Sidak's multiple comparisons test was used for comparing mean activities of PlyP40 and EADP40-CBDP35 at different pH values and against different bacterial strains.
